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Y%S ,xldfõ 60 jk kso
yia osk W;aijh uy;a
wNsudkfhka hq;=j ckd
êm;s uyskao rdcmCI
uy;df.a m%Odk;aj
fhka yd w.ue;s r;ak
isrs úl%ukdhl uy;d
o" ;%súO yuqod m;s
jreka iy fmd,sia
m;sjrhdf.a iyNd.s;a
jfhka o hq;=j miq.sh 4
fjks osk .d¿ uqjfodr
msáfhaoS ,la forfKa
jreK f,djg lshd-
mdñka uy;a wNsudk
fhka hq;=j meje;a
meje;aúK' ;%súO yuqod
j, iy fmd,Sisfha
Yla;sh;a wmf.a ixia
lD;sl wkH;dj;a
fudkjg úoyd oelaùu
fuu ksoyia ieurSfï
;j;a úfYaI;ajhls' 

fuu ksoyia W;a
ijh mj;ajk ,oafoa
uq¿ uy;a foaYhu ;%ia;
jdoS Wjÿrg oeä f,i
uqyqK mdñka ck cSú
;h b;d wjodkï ;;aj
hlg m;aj we;s iuh
lh' fldá ;%ia; jdoSyq
uq¿ rg mqrd fndaïn mqmq
rjd yrsñka ksoyia W;a
ijh wvd, lrkakg
lghq;= lf<dah' 

tfy;a ta ;¾ck
lsisjla fkd;ld ;%ia;
jdoSkag bvla fkdfokq
msKsi 60 fjks ksoyia
Wf<, b;d .dïNSr wka
oñka mj;ajkakg Y%S
,xld rchg yelsùh'
fï w|qre wjia:dfõ th
iEfyk i;=gls' 

Y%S,xld 60 jk ksoyia iure Wf<,
Sri Lanka’s 60th
Independence 
Day celebrated

The sixtieth Indepen-
dence Day celebration
was held with all the
pomp pageantry but yet
in a simple manner at
Colombo's Galle Face
Green on the 4th
February  with colour-
ful decorations dis-
played across the green.

Here the picture
shows the President of
Sri Lanka, Hon. Mahin-
da Rajapakse makes his
Indepndence Day
speech to the nation. 

,kavkfha Y%S,xld uy flduidrsia ldhH_d,h ksoyia Wf<, iur;s

Perera (12), Sanjeewa Kumara of
Ragama, D.Gunasinghe of Pelawatte
and N.S.R.R. Gunasekera of Kuru
negala. He was a sergeant attached to
the Kurunegala Police.  Altogether 14
people died in the suicide attack.    

The bodies of the students
were brought to the D.S. Senanayake
Vidyalaya Feb.5 for their school
mates and teachers to pay the last
respects. Education Minister Susil
Premajayanth was also among the
mourners.

It is suspected that the Tiger sui-
cide bomber was sent to kill a promi-
nent person but had to blow herself
up when she realized that she could
not avoid being searched by security
personnel at the railway station.

,kavkfha Y%S,xld uy flduidrsia ldhH_d,h b;d by<ska
60 jk Y%S,xld ksoyia W;aijh meje;a jQjd h' tlai;a
rdcOdksfha fjfik Y%S,dxlslhska rdYshla fuu ieurSug
iyNd.Sj isáhy' uy flduidrsia ;=ñh úiska cd;sl

fldäh tiùfuka wk;=rej cd;sl .Sh .dhkd lrk ,oS'
wd.ñl j;dj;a bgq flrsK' Y%S,xld ckdêm;sjrhdf.a
mKsjqvhla o iNdjg  lshjk ,oafoah' /iaj isá ieug
lsrsn;a iys; f;a meka ix.%yhla ùh'

Tamil student among LTTE Bomb blast victims
A Tamil boy R. Radeeshwaran was among the seven students of the D.S.
Senanayaka Vidyalaya, Colombo, who were killed when a LTTE suicide
bomber blew herself up at the Fort Railway station on Sunday, February 3.

They were members of a baseball team returning after participating in a
tournament in Kandy. Their coach, Malinda Arumadura, too died in the bomb
blast.The boys were all GCE O Level and A Level students. They were:

Kolitha Kumara Maha Mudalige, Supun Hallala, R.Radeeshwaran
Dinuth Priyasanka, Vimukti Thewarapperuma, Eranga Chaturanga and  
Thiwanka Tissera. Among the other victims were a school girl, Rashmi

The colourful march past in their ceremonial uniforms  by the officers and
men of the three armed forces, special task force, police and the civil
defence force followed saluting the President. Air display of the Sri Lanka
Air Force aircraft and the vessels of the Sri Lanka Navy sailing in forma-
tion in honour of the President on the sea off the green took place.
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